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afeenthe last
danceis over?
NicolaBarranger
finclshelpis at
handfor ballet
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who can't
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fronnthe stage
IrlVll ycarsagoStcphcnWicks
\&i$ al lhc pcilk oi his carcor.
As a plirrcipaloI thc Iliuringhlrn Royil llallct. hc'd had scver-al rolcs choleoglaphed
sl)cciallytof hinr. lixlay hc is
"r'ctilcd'lflourballct and wcilcstablishcdir his sccondcnrecrorvlirg a 11owcrshop witb lolMalk Wcllirrcl.
krw cx-rlrrnccr.
Iloth rcaliscnow that lvhcn thcy
wc t irkJ busincss,it was Dot
iusl lhc c(nlrmcrcialwofid thoy
wctc orrivr:ai)ollt. Likc most
danccrslhcv \'/cr-cprctty nlivc
aboul lilc outr\i(lc dancc as
rvcll.
Nlark pLrLji
lbis latc lrlaturing (l0wu1(rthc l.rct that thc bal
lct eorrfany dislikcd rnyurc
showing inilialivo. "1()u're
tlczrtcLllikc childrcn all llle
tino, bcifigtold what to do cvcD
allcryou'ro30.I lvouldn'tl'ravc
nindcd so rnuchif pcoplc hatl
listcncdto mc somcofthc lin1c.
il !iro cvor saicl sonlothilrg,
vou ivcrc sl;qrpcdclownimnrc-

diately lbf being nrde or: you
wcrcjust rlot listcncd t{).That's
why pcoflc matulc lcss quickly. 1llcy don't lravo to do anything lir themselves,
thcy'rc not
itllowcd lo".
II danccrs retirc in thcir
twcntics, ()licn becauseof iniury), thc adjustmcnt to lifc aftcr daDce caD be ispccially
hard. Thcy may not hnvc fullllled thcmselvcs as a daoccr
nor, if thcir trairing has been
particuli!rly slrict, maturcd
complclcly as arl irdividual.
A]]gelici.rMacArthur aclmits
now, that 23 wns far too early
lbr hcr to givc up. "I lblt lhat I
nccdcd iinother placc il'lwhich
to colllinuc thc growlh within
rnyscll." Urlikc most danccrs,
Argclica lrad devclopcd othcr
ilrterests outsidc ballct. Psy
chologr lrclci a particular lasciniltio and mrroh of hcr
chorcographic wolk rollcctcd
abstractslrbiecls."Onc ol thc
big disappointmentsli)! lne
when I cttcfcd tlrc prolbssidral wofld wirs thc pcoplo. I
li)ur{l thc cul{ure a superllcial

a directorofballct at thc Londor Studio Centre and sirysshc
gcts as much pleasureou1 of
socing her students dcvcbp
ard achicvc their own success.
Until rccently, thclo was
no cncoulagencnt to thitrk
about lifc without dancing.
Even today, many young
danccrs havc to be lorced [{J
plan {ol their secold carccr.
Linda Yatos is Execulive Dil(.rcioroi the Dancc Companics
now scttlcd and a succcsslul then that ADgelica wcnt into
work Resctllcrrelrt FuDd a]1d visits
clinicaI psychologistwilh a par- psycho-analysis lo
thc b.rllcl compilllies regularly
licul r cllrphasisoD arts pcl- throughtlle dcprcssiur.
to
Not all dancerssulfci stLch t()cncoulagcthe yourrgslcrs
Iirrmcls, shc 4dmits shc has
cnornrous rcglcts. "1 had a inlcDsc bclcavcnlcrl. Much think about thc iDlpossiblo.
ttcmcDdouspci iod of gricving dcpcndson the lcvcl at which "l\n (lLlilcbhurt about it. I say
'it is a lact,your
lirr what I had pr-omaturcly tllg dancer lcavos. Mary ret to tho dancon
carcorwill comc to an cnd ir
givcnup.It look a goocl l0ycaN ljarbicri was orc of thc Royli
lbf mc to ovofconlc thal gricl', ljallct's principal drnoors in yrul earlylhiltics'.'Ihcrcis thc
uslralsort of dcnirl, bcciluscif
the mid-Scvcnticsii d was [ixlhat pairl."
Ilcr- cxpcricncc inspircd hcr hrnalccnoughto conlrquepcr- you lovc a carcer that nruch.
k) otler othcl darrccLsct)Lur- fornring unLil wcll ink) hcr you cau't cvcr irnaginci1 cnd'
sellirrg,sonrcLhingshe wouid Jlorlies.Giving up was not thc irrg.
'fhinking
Fivc maio| llrilish colnpallavc applcciatcd whcd she was protrlcm, she says.
ollc."
In whal Angclica Dow secs mouniog thc loss of he| own about il gavc hcr thc most nics pay iDto thc resctLlcmert
lund which gives grarlls Lo
angst.
as a rash dccisidr,shc lclt hcr dancug career.
job with ttrc NcthcrlandsNa"l spent afly righls QJing daDccrs"ill tralNition" lo a ncw
"For tLlout tu'o i)r thrcc
tional llallct al a tinc whcn ycars I tur-Declmyback on bal- iibout it and just not bcirg carccr. hclping peoplc likc
chorcographcrswcrc taking a lct. I couldn'l bcar Lowatch it, ' ablo to comc 1()ternts witll thc Stcphci Wicks and Malk
kocn ittcrcsl in her bcau1iful" it wasLooao tclypainlul. Sev- Idcl thol I was goiDg to havo to Wcllirrd retrain ir llo.islry.
ly hll llramc.Aftcr lcaving bai- en ycals lalcr it rcally hit nrc slop. It was thc fc:Lrof lhc un- "wheD I lirst cane to thisjob,
lescttlclrcnl lbr many daDccrs,
let, A gelica wc t back k) thnt it had t)ccn likc a dcath and kuorrn,"
'Ibday
]vlargarct llarbicri is c('luallc(l tetire rel,lt cqualled
collcgc anc{ although she is lwasn l gojng to go hack. Ilwas
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Mark Welford and Stephen Wicks (left) have made a
successfirl transition from stage to floristry, but for
other dancers the future is not so clear
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dcirth. I hopc I'vc sLrcccsslirlly
lulncd that rounclirito "l-cscttlcmcnl eqtlals positivc iiLlulc
and clrecr dcvclopmcnt.l]tLilding on what you know as a
danccrand possiblyusingthat
krlowledgc and skijls in arothcr area,"
What allll()sl all da,lccls
takc lo their now carceL is
strict disciplinc. Many who go
on to univcrsity, fol cxamflc,
simply cannot understand thc
iusslbllow sludentsnligllt mdkc
about essaydcadli os.
Linda Yatcs tlics kr cor
vitcing daDccrsof thcir strong
p(iints. "Thcy .iust doll'l hirvc
lllo lilc oxpcricltccs, thcy
hilveIr'thaclally othcr-idcntitics
or clrcors to lall bdck on.
Once yolr havcsupportcd Lhenr
durirg that phase of lcclirg
Lrr(lcr-coulidct]l thcy rcally succcctl - thc1, do cxccpti{)nally
wcll. Dlrrccn havc an awlxllot
goi;,gtbr thcm. I think solnelimes thcy iust don't sce it."
Nicola l)ottattger prcsctrlt
two 30 nitvti docwlrcnldriesoll
lJjlc |ladio 1'llallct Dturcet's
'flrc1jusl
losc llrcir
rrcverdie...
Pointe' bd ), an.l nifuty 24th
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